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.;ooperative ,:agricultural work and made possible the emTiloyment of an agric'lrlturalagent in every county.
A fourth bill passed accepted the provisi'ons of ,the SmithHughes act for vocational education and appropriated $15,000
annually for two years to meet a liJke appropr1aJion f,rom the
'federal ~o-vernment.
One other important measure was enacted which empowered the governor, fior the purpose of giving aid to- the nat.ional government '0-1' provid!ing for public health, welfa1re,
:and safety in the state, to organize and ICmploy all the l"e\,;oUrf~es of the state, whether of men, property, 0'1' ilustrument<l1ities.
Thus unreservedly, promptly, ,and wllOleheartedly did the
people of New Mexico, through their chosen r-epresentatives,
throw themselves and all their resources into the Great War.
'The Sunshitne State fears no !>torm.
T-lansing B. Bloom.

II

The War Executive

In every statle the "'Val' Governor" is -of sipecial interest
--his :administration is more generally studied than those or
other men of e.qual ability and success. There is no questi'on
but that the War Governor of New Mexico will be of special
interest to the future historian. His ability ;and his fidelity to
the interests of the State and Niation will rank him among
the outstanding goviernors.
Every biiogTaphy is of interest to two classes -- the young
and the experienced!. Childhood and youth and their formative influences appeal to the young, while opinions ,and acts
hold the attention of the mature.
The youth of Lincoln or of Gadi!eld contained no more in·
teresting- elements of privation and no more evidence of
surmountin(! difficulty than can be found in the life of
'Vla",llington Ellsworth Lindsey, who was bom December 20,
1862, in Belmont County, Ohio, on Capitana Creek, of a sturdy
Sc~tch parentage.
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Robert Lindsey, the :Dounder of the family in America, was;
a horsesho'er in Washington's Army, having enlmted from
Maryland. His son RO'bert I.J. Lind8'BY emigrated fl'om Virginiw
to Onio, cr'essing the Allegha:ny Mountaittls in a wagon with
Ii walter tight belilJ which Was used
as a boat when the OhiO'
River was crtossed. He settled on a hr:anch of the Crupitana
Greek where he established: a settlement that s'Oon grew to a
village. He was the owner of the saw mill, the flour mill,
the blacksmith nlnd the ca:rpcnteT shops, and; a, gmeral store
His son, Robert \Vashmgton Lindsey (father of the subjed :if
this sketeh) after he reachJed his maturity enlisted for tile
Mexiean Wat', but peaee was deelared beDolI"e he was ready
for service. In the Civil War he Wias a reeruiting offic,,,·.
Throughont its cntire history the family has: veen noted fiQI'
Its loyalty and its sturdy pionecr qualities.
Washington E. Lindsey was never away from the hom,:,
community until twelve years of age, when he went to 3
nearby railway station to meet his father who had been at
fhe county ,seat serv~ng Ion the jury. He and the ho,rses had
never seen a train. 'l'he wagon road crossed a l'a.ilroad a
short distance from a tunnel. As the boy and horses approached the crossing a locomotive in all its grandeur and
awe inspiring power emcJ'ged from the tunnel both boy and
horses ran away. This was the beg-ilmingof his education
in oUitside experiences.
He began his school career when seven yea,rs o,ld in an eigItt
cornered brick building. There were sixty pupils and the
future governor was permitted to recite once a week. He attended this school for three or four months every year until
he was seventeen when he entered Scilo College, where
the "One Study System" as in vogue. The student devoted himself exclusively to the study of mathematics until he
had complete the required arn nuut , then he took up the stud~~
of g:rammar and so on, until the course was finished. Pr,o·
fessor Smith, by his close personal friendship, inspired the
.voun~ country boy to- continue his education until he was
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graduated by the University of Michigan in the class of
1891 with the degree LL. B. He did post-g:mduate work under Henry Coates kdams in history and government. He was
a student under. ,John Dewey and a classmate of James R..
Angell, now of Chicago Univ;eirsity.
UP?n gTaduation he opened a law office in Chicago, where
he continued the practice of law until he came to New Mexico in 1900. After a brief stay in Roswell he settled in Portales June 20, I!100.
His first endeavor for community building was in writing
a bill to create Roosevelt Connty and securing its passage
throTl;zh the territorial ki!i::;latnre. He was aided by A\ben
Bacon Fall, then a member of the council. . 'fhe bill ,vas introduced, passed through both houses of the legisla.ture and
sig'ned by the governor in a single legislative day. He was appiointedi probate clerk of the new county by Governor Otero
and from that time (i'll, he has been a prominent fador in
local and state interests. Although a republican, he ...v as
elected a member of the constitutional convention of 1910 by
a constituenc~' that was :o,verwhelmingly democratic. He
served as a member and as president o·f the board of educiation
of Portales fromi 1913 to 1917.
Mr. Lindsey offered hIS services to his country during the
Spanish-American ,Val' and was com;misioned captain of
Company 1,J of a provisional di'vision in lllinois, but the
armisticf' wa-:, sig'nf'd before his regiment was inducted into
servIce.
At the rrpublical1 ('onvf'ntion ·of 1916 Mr. Lindsey was nominated as c:mdidate for the office of lieutenant governor
and at the Novemb~2r election he received a majority of the
v,otes. He was sworniinto office January 1. 19117, and presided over the senate from .,Jalluary 9th to February 19th, on
which day he took the oath of office as governor to succeed
E. C. de Baca who died in office.
Shortly after the adjonrnmentnf the regular session of
the legislatUJre came the declaration of war, and Governor
2
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Lindse~y

called a special session of the members of the third
legislature to meet on May 1, 1917. He re:ad his message to
both houses, in which he asked for wider powers and for the
aiPpointment of a war committee to aid in the recruiting of
soldiers and in the produchon of additional food stuffs. He
closed his message with the following words:'" Let me therefore, in conclusion, urge that in this great crisis, in this even
tragic time, we shall all, forgetting ~elf and political bias,
labor earnestly to serve most efficiently our state and OUI"
nation. This it seems to me, is OUl" supreme privilege, as, no
less, it is our supreme duty."
Go-vernor Lindfley is justly 'Proud of the services that hI"
has rendered the state. His acts as "\Var Governor", hi.s
friendship to the movements in edncation, and his connection with state-wide Prohibition arc his claims to a place in the
history of the state. He issned "i1rion"",ddI1csses and proclamations to the citizens 'of the ,;tat\\ among which" A First
Lesson on the \Var", "\Vhy the Uni:t~d States Entered the
\Var", "An Educational Proclamation" (under date of
Rixteenth Day of AugusL), "Our Flag ", '" The Pinto Bean",
are oatstanding in patriotism and wisdr,m. "Our J1'11~~'" is
the best product of his pen, having attracted wide httention.
and it is worth~' of a permanent place in this book.

Our Flag
" 'l'is the star spangled banner, oh, long may it wave
.0 'er the land of the free and the home of the brave."
A flag may be described as a strip of cloth of a light fabric,
varying in form and c0 10r, frequently bearing some emblematilc design, and o·rdinarily displa)1ed, affixed by one end to
a staff, pole or rope. The most common use of flags is as emhlems ;of nations,
The use of flags is of great antiquity. In the, hook, NUM·
BERS, of the Bible, we read, "Every man of the Children of
Isreal shall !pitch by his own standard, with the ensign of
their fathers' house."
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